Proposed reservoir will be behind existing reservoir and obscured from view by buildings and trees.
Brown Field Parking Lot, Construction on parking lot, and the Fort Huachuca Reservoir.

Photo by: Harless Av, Div. Photo Branch Ft. Huachuca, Az.
Proposed reservoir will be obscured by existing reservoir, buildings and trees
Brown Field Parking Lot, Construction on parking lot, and the Fort Huachuca Reservoir.
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Av. Div. Phtoo Branch
Ft. Huachuca, Az.
Proposed reservoir will be behind existing reservoir
Brown Field Parking Lot, Construction on parking lot, and the Fort Huachuca Reservoir.

Photo by: Harless
Av. Div. Photo Branch
Ft. Huachuca, Az.
Proposed reservoir located to the right of existing reservoir.
Brown Field Parking Lot, Construction on parking lot, and the Fort Huachuca Reservoir.

Brown Field Parking Lot, Construction on parking lot, and the Fort Huachuca Reservoir.

PHOTO 6

Proposed reservoir location to left of existing
Brown Field Parking Lot, Construction on parking lot, and the Fort Huachuca Reservoir.

Photo by: Marless
Av. Div. Photo Branch
Ft. Huachuca, Az.
Brown Field Parking Lot, Construction on parking lot, and the Fort Huachuca Reservoir.

Brown Field Parking Lot, Construction on parking lot, and the Fort Huachuca Reservoir.

Proposed reservoir to be to right of existing
Brown Field Parking Lot, Construction on parking lot, and the Fort Huachuca Reservoir.

Photo by: Harless
Av, Div. Phtoo Branch
Ft. Huachuca, Az.
Brown Field Parking Lot, Construction on parking lot, and the Fort Huachuca Reservoir.

Photo by: Marless
Av. Div. Photo Branch
Ft. Huachuca, Az.
Brown Field Parking Lot, Construction on parking lot, and the Fort Huachuca Reservoir.
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Av. Div. Photo Branch
Ft. Huachuca, Az.
Brown Field Parking Lot, Construction on parking lot, and the Fort Huachuca Reservoir.
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Double Barracks building, rear view, Fort Huachuca, Arizona, in the 1890's. Quartermaster's Photo Album. National Archives.
Fort Huachuca, Arizona Territory
1886--The Fourth Cavalry Band at attention on parade ground of fort.

Please return to:
Robert G. Ferris, Editor
Division of History
National Park Service
1100 L Street, NW. Room 4122
Washington, D.C. 20005
General view looking northward at Fort Huachuca, Arizona, in the 1890's. Double barracks building on the left. Quartermaster's Photo Album. National Archives.
Fort Huachuca, Arizona
C. 1898-1900

Barracks
Administration Building
Old Bldg. No. 17, built in 1883,
Frame - # 6, 293.00,

Barracks
Old Bldg. No. 18, built in 1883,
Adobe - # 6, 712.
Name: Historic Fort Huachuca

And/or Common: Fort Huachuca

Location: Fort Huachuca - Vicinity of

State: Arizona

County: Cochise

Photo Reference:

Photo Credit: George R. Adams, AASLH

Date of Photo: October 1975

Negative Filed At: Historic Sites Survey, NPS

Identification:

"Old Post Area." View to northwest showing portion of Officers' Row; and, beyond, the parade ground; and Barracks 22208, 22214, 22216, and 22320.
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Bernard House. Officers' Quarters 22116.
Southwest side and rear.